Insurance List

AETNA PPO & HMO
• Aetna HMO/POS/EPO
• Aetna Managed Choice
• Aetna Open Access
• Aetna Open Choice
• Aetna PPO
• Aetna Select Choice
• Aetna Signature Administrators
• Aetna US Access

Allied Benefit System
APWU
Archbold Medical Center/1st Medical Network
Assurant
Averde Health PPO
AvMed Healthplan
Benefit Planners
Benesight
Camden County PPO
Choice Care Network

Cigna
• Cigna Great West
• Cigna HMO/Open Access
• Cigna OA Plus
• Cigna PPO

Community Care Network (CCN)
CoreSource
CorVel Healthcare Management
Coventry Healthcare PPO
Evolutions Healthcare System Integrated
Health Plan, MVPPO
First Health Network PPO
First Service Administrators TPA
Fiserv

Florida Blue (formerly Blue Cross Blue Shield/BCBS)
• Florida Blue Blue Options
• Florida Blue Blue Choice PPC
• Florida Blue Card (out of state)
• Florida Blue GatorCare (Healthy Rewards, Premium, Prime, Prime Plus)
• Florida Blue Medicare Advantage
• Florida Blue PPC (state of Florida employees)
• Florida Blue PPO/PPC (federal employees)
• Florida Blue Traditional
• MyBlue HMO (requires an authorization number)

Florida Health Care
Fringe Benefit (NEFEC)
Harrington
Health Choice
Health Management Network PPO
Health Partners PPO

Humana
• Humana Gold Plus
• Humana HMO
• Humana MC Gold
• Humana Medicare PPO
• Humana Open Access
• Humana PPO
• Humana Tri-Care Standard & Prime

Mail Handlers Benefit Plan
Medicaid (state of Florida only)
Medicare

MultiPlan, MPI/PHCS Network
Molina HealthCare of Florida
PCIP (PPO USA) - First Health Network
Tricare/Champus

United Healthcare (UHC)
• UHC Choice Plus
• UHC Choice PPO
• UHC Evercare
• UHC Gator Grad Care
• UHC Golden Rule
• UHC HMO
• UHC Open Access
• UHC Options PPO
• UHC Oxford Health
• UHC PacificCare
• UHC Select Plus
• UHC Student

Resources Wausau Benefits
Wells Fargo TPA
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